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bin . Di mal 
Swamp, the Norfolk Day Book says: 
A gentleman who passed along up the 
seabonrd road on a hand ear, and had 

: to-make afew 
tions, hus been talking to us. He wit- 
nessed great trees, thirty or forty feet, 
on fire up to the top, all their leaves 
and branches burning “h rapidly, and 

WY ea at fend roots you ar 
1 the ground AHARELE 4Wév. com- 

pletely burned out, snd nothin 
wii but sond ad hs A 

bia! © doles ate £9 be, oberg, 
1 swamp completely burned ou 
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a detiio that inure ‘hirgely Ct { hve 
benefit of life insurers. The case a 
on an appeal from the district court of | 
thie elty, sim thease of Helmer against | 
a life insurante vompany, and sis wor: fy 
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thy X.0f peal by all interested W the 
subject The 2 abstract of the case is ag 
follows: 

cortpanies to allaw thirty ‘days grace 
for the. payment of prenuums, ‘notwithv 
stangding.a. flgnse of forfeiture for, nan, 
payment on the day they become dye | 
exists in’ the policy, is valid to’ inter- 
pret the contracts and maybe’ proved p 
v the insured. 
“di Bvidence that the praeticenbifithe | 

Supa was. toqgive |-natice of ‘thy 
time: ich the, premiums. fell dye, 
aod th ir the J amdted to do 80 on tue 

rence aF{he dAftutt Th questiad, 
or that they so dealt with the var 
as to put hee off hér fuird, is gd missi- | 
bless Videmtod from Which the jory | 
may draw the concdticion that thie "in 
surad was misléd, by - the: COMPany« 
The company cannot take advantayve | of wdpfeult whiclisthey: Kuve. 'thdfa- 
selves: contributed to or ia 

Ab aged. : 

Jt Bae heen hunt that fi e first | 
vear'd ®rnirge of the Thon’ eificl] 

tiroad will amount to eight million’! 
dollars. To" thi€ wtitement fhe |. 
iento Union “demirs and’ 

niaeky; *the road will! of course” orl 
blacked by snow: duning parts of Jan | 
uary, February, March and April. r 
The ‘Hebrétaty: ‘of the “Centenl Pacific | 
Railroad reports: the gross’ earning of 
that road, for six months eriding Sep 
tember ~ 80, wr $3,300,000 in gerd; ov 
&4,400.000 in enrrenevit This half of 
the year includes Apml; avhioh the 
Union remurks; “is* probably the 
rofl’ that offurs rreatost dhstrietions 
to transprtation over the’ Sierrd 'Ne- 
vada.” THE frst half of 'M: ay “night | 

‘much wire | 
hd a than Aptil. Layd-slides are | 
an westilis are feqileat’ during zl. 
these six Weeks, “Id March! “Feb. | 
ry ‘and’ Jaudary ‘there drd usually | 
heayy BROWE, and Tas st winter was noj| 
exception te the rule. Making the!| 
necessary dedirttions oF i interruptions: | 
on the {we rordy during, these’ four | 
aud a hdif months; the Unio thinks | 
the annuel gross e arnings of the Cen- 
tral Pacific willbe 85,940,000 in gold, § f 
or §7,920,000 in -eurrency, and those | 
of the Union Pacific, 85,000,000 4 
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gold, $6,660,000 in currency, makin 
the total gross receipts of the 
dine for the year’ ending June 1, 1870, 
14, 580 0d in currency. 
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-Ecumenieal Council. 
‘Laxbos, November | 49.9He Rome 

corréspitident &f the Post suds concern. 
“ing the’ e¥péeted adfion of the 9en. 
‘yenical Council, “The dogmatié defi- 
‘nition-of the-assumplion-of. the. Virgin, 

ope 

into a 
ry ei 

power is uot considered possible by jts | 
most ardent clusapions, The, forma-- 
tiva amd je Srusyiion of that power do 
net afford elestents of a dogma, aud a | 
belief in. ite vecessity is not even a 

' prozima fidei, but ealy of high i impor- | f 
. tance, Probably the protésts of 1862 
and 1867 will be recived. Tt is. sug- 
gested” that the Liberal Bishops w i hod 
advise thitt terme be made with the | 
kingdom of Italy, so that ail appoint- |; 

  

“even the « Popodun, may be! -, ents 
conferred without distinction of na- | 
siogality, but such 4 ehaige of palicy, | 
although desirable, is impossible; at 

JJresent, and must be left to time and 
furee of even The Council does not 
have the initi ative with’ respéct’ to the 
ili and it is absurd to ‘think 

thet the syllabus will be abrogated’ 
it is more Jrohable that the Bishops. 
will be ‘asked to sanctign’ it ‘by’ open 
aud wean mous adhesion, , and” to ex- 
Plain such: portions. as are obscurely 4 

ed ‘or’ erroneously interpreted. 
Boyout thie points the Council vill 
only be.eccupied with: the questions of 

A discipline, such ag reform’ 
Vhission, “resnion of schismatieg and | 
heretion wig the Clhiureh modifications, 
of ingtructiods ts clersy, aud the adapt- 
ation of the judieal p: powers of Bishops 

- to the cendition of society, It is im: 
portdut to observe that the initiative 
In everything belongs to the ‘Py pe, 
alone, and us the. Roman Catholic   
hierarchy is strongly aud judicioasi y-| mive at: Gaanajud:a, 
constituted, it is improbable that any !| 
serious * oppotiten will. be manifested. 
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GREAT BRITAIN. 
Desth of Hou. fieorge Peabody. 
Londen, November 4.—Midnight-+ | 

George Péabody' died at" 11:30 ] 
ev ening. 
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and vegetation. Great, hu fon 
of cattl e and animals of all” inds 

| beeh Hestroy-d Hy the" fire) He: i hs 
f many of Whi¢h'emf he déen from the 

‘rand track: || These 'matters cannot be, 
observed in passing alepg, on the LATS, |: 

I. A custom atong Vie instratice | a rapidly 
dt is b's impression that nearly 

for observation. 
all the 

space burned out bY thd five 
lke from thréetolten feet 
ow thi or vegetable mould; whi 
of "terrain Jn, the, Wamp 
jurnt o ashes. 
was mentioned by him 1n regd if to 

farms albu inthe! Dismal Swamp. 
Smoke éniild ‘be seéh Issuing: froth un- 
derrieath the'eoru fieldw of the farms, 
hich Jed him go beligye that. their | 

“hole foundation would burn opt un- |W 
% ss & heavy rain interfered to prev ent | 

“This matter 6f thé chirfed trees | 
| bom? Bivifig to the. earth being burn. 
ed front ‘anderthiem, aril - adconat for 
8 factathatrthere has always heen more | 
pr Jess thearizing about, It has long 
poey & matter of surmise with many" 
how it was that’ there were" so wiany 
trees fyin i phosteatys vin!cthe «swamp 

4 manyof em ‘eight and ten feet bes {0 
low the. sugice, apparently ninjired 
It has heen a; business with Juber 
setters to dig these oes up heretofore.” 
This fire explain fully how they enme. 
in" thay senditlond J shang «continued, 
droughts hevetotore have enabled the 
yearly recurring fires to burn the soi] 

| from under them and lay them prog 
trate. It is said tHE "Bottom “of the 

thie sme wav, andiitis the theory. of 
some that the basingef the. lake. Was 
cauged: by being bunt ont. If so, it 
appears | it must have been 'frifi a 
greater and Torider contitiuéd: rua 
than this generation has witnessed. » 
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The . Story that the Toleg 
Wires wera Tapped Contyadi 

«hy, Gen. Eckert, 
dpe 

[1We are infoymed by Gen, i fH 
Eckert, general superintendent of the 

| Western Union Teleg zraph lites in the 
Easterh States, that it is quite’ inp 

| wible to ‘tap u valegraphe wire  avithout 
discovery; as was atatedsin Geu, Bug- 
terfield’s, defence in. the Times of Mon- 
day; ln the first plage, the wire mus 
be cut to insert dan instframenty” it 
course” ‘the ~Eléétrie’ current: ceados 
whew the wire ig severed; and the op- 

raph 

rerutors at’ both ends of the, line, know 
sthat sypething, has: happened. In the 
sggon fedinth every instrument that is 
inserted incredsés the resistande td the |° 
ehfrent; ind éven supposing that ‘the 
eonnectinnicould be made without. dis- 
covary gthe increase of resistance would |. 
tell the story and shaw, that the wires 
were being tampered with. “Sothé bf 
the wiresyof the Westen Union Com, 
pany run over hey tops, b »ut those of 
the Franklin Hine'ate in'almobe every 
instance strung "apo: poles: in. the 
streéts, and consequently the. chance 
of tappivg them from house ° tops. is 
very. small. The Franklin fine has 
seven wires between New York ahd 
Washington, and as anybody: who 
wishes to intercept: messages between. 
those cities cannot. be supposed to know |, 
what wire will be used, he must tap, 

| the whole nu: nber to insure success. 
' Several” ‘experieredd” 
ltughed heartily on'réading the state- 
ment that news froni Washington. was 
stolen hos tapping-the wires, and pro- 
nodneed’it a: plea sony fiesiom od ‘dedbive 
those: only who are ignorant, of electric 
my=teries. —[ N.Y . Sun. XA 
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“London, Nov. 3 The Times: torday | 
[in its money article, eomments on 
the rapid increase of impotations i 

The 
most interesting’ question’ the’ writer 
ays is the extent to’ whieh “it femi® be 

Russia | Kept up iweompetition with: 
und Central Europe when the railways 
in that section, are fully developed, 
The great question for the United | 
States to consider in this continefit is 
the redugtion, of Areight . aud... other 
charges aud the enlargeme of com n 
munications with Lief le Flip ’ 
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